YETI Classic 2020
Rules & Regulations
Sweetwater Events Complex
Rock Springs, WY
1. The Futurity will be 2D with full second split. The Maturity will be a 2D ¾ split
2. The F
 uturity will start at 6:00pm Friday and 10am Saturday.

-1st go: Pre-entries followed by late entries. 2nd go: Reversed order, late entries will be at the
beginning of reversed order.
-Maturity will follow the Futurity, ½ hour break in-between.

3. All runners will enter the arena through the alley way and exit out the alley way. No
exceptions. Only the 10 runners will be the only horses allowed in the holding area.
4. Futurity nominations & fee schedule:
-$150 nomination due postmarked March 5th 2020.
-Payment #2 of $150 due postmarked by April 5th 2020.
-Total futurity entry fee $300.

5. Derby nominations & Fee Schedule:
-$100 nomination due postmarked March 5th 2020.
-Payment #2 of $100 due postmarked by April 5th 2020
-Total entry fee of DERBY is $200.

6. The 2D Futurity and 2D Maturity is open to all riders. A rider may ride more than one
horse. Owners do not have to ride horses.
7. Dress Code: buttons down long sleeve shirts, long pants, boots and western hat or
helmet is required in Futurity/Derby and all other races.
-Western Edge Photography will be on site the entire weekend!
8. Futurity is open to foals of 2015 & 2016
- All Futurity horses must be horses five (5) years old and younger
-Horses may never have competed for money, prizes or points any time before
November 15th 2019.
-Futurity horses have one (1) year of eligibility.

9. Maturity.
-FOR 2020 ONLY all HORSES WILL BE ELIGIBLE! And will be able to maintain lifetime
eligability!!! However after 2020 the maturity will only accept the previous years Futurity
horses and under 7.
After 2020- All Derby horses must be horses seven (7) years old and younger, as long as they did
not compete in futurities as a four (4) year old. (If competed in futurity as a four (4) year
old, then cutoff age for derby horse is 6 years old.)

-Derby horses have two (2) years of eligibility, either as a five (5) and six (6) year old or
as a six (6) and seven (7) year old, depending upon the horses age as a futurity horse

10. Please include a copy of both sides of registration papers must accompany nomination
payment. Unregistered horses must show proof of age with a vet’s affidavit and must
accompany nomination payment.
11. Horse or Rider Futurity/ Maturity substitutions
-Will be allowed for death, illness or unsoundness with a $50 change fee and Vet/Dr. release.
-Notify Jessie Ann Chrisman 307-260-5266. Email release to jessiechrisman@yahoo.com
-Deadline for substitution & Vet/Dr. release is Thursday May 7th 2020. $50 change fee must be paid in full.
12. Futurity and Maturity buy-outs
-Absolutely no refunds of Futurity and Derby nomination or entry fees – no exceptions.
-BUY OUTS will be allowed. All buyouts must be handled between the owner of spot and new buyer. The
office is not responsible for any dealings between racers.
-The office must be notified of any and all changes prior to Thursday May 7th 2020 and the $50 change fee
must be paid in full.

13. PAYOUTS for 2D Futurity
-70% of entry fee & 100% of added money will be jack potted. All nomination fees and payments will be
included in payout.
-2D Futurity Two go’s and an average will be paid in the: 60% to 1D, 40% to 2D. (1st go 30%, 2nd go 30%,
Average 40%).

14. PAYOUTS for 2D Maturity
-70% of entry fee & 100% of added money will be jack potted. All nomination fees and payments will be
included in payout.
-2D Maturity Two go’s and an average will be paid in the .70% to 1D with the remaining 30% being paid out
in the 2D. The 2D will be a 0.75 second split for each round and 1.5 second split for the average.-(1st go
30%, 2nd go 30%, Average 40%).

15. Average prizes and money will be awarded in the Futurity. A true average system using
the combined horse & rider’s times from each day will determine the futurity average
champion and 2D futurity average champion. Must be present or have a designated
person pick up your award.
16. Average prizes and money will be awarded in the Maturity. A true average system using
the combined horse & rider’s times from each day will determine the Maturity Average
Champion and 2D Maturity Average Champion. Must be present or have a designated
person pick up your award.
17. Futurity & Maturity horses will be numbered and markings checked against original
registration papers at mandatory check-in on Friday, May 8th from 10am to 4:00 pm in
the warm-up arena, please bring original registration papers to Check-In.
18. Late nominations
-May be made by paying a $25 late fee plus $20 for each missed payment or payment not postmarked by
the due date.

-The last day to enter the Futurity is Friday May 8th 2020 by 4 p.m.
-Late fees and substitution fees will be retained by the Chasin'Time Productions.

19. Horses running in Futurity/Maturity may carry over time to OPEN 5D, and any eligible
side-pots.
20. Futurity/Maturity runners will be given a "+5" for knocking over a barrel
21. OPEN will be a 4D with ½ sec splits it will go to a 5D at 175 runners.
22. OPEN runners will be given a "no time" for knocking over a barrel. A "no time" will also
be given if a barrel is knocked over and it sets up again on either end. Touching a barrel,
including to keep it from falling, is permitted without penalty.
23. The OPEN 4D draw will be done in a random manner through Charlie Horse Timing
System.
-All horses in the draw must be named.
-PLEASE list horses on your entry form in the order you wish to run them in.
-Riders with multiple entries must ride their horses in the position in which they draw up. Failure to run in
draw order will result in a NO TIME and all awards and prizes forfeited.
-Once set, the draw WILL NOT be changed

24. OPEN PAYOUT
-75% of entry fees & 100% of added money will be jack potted.
25. VET/DR RELEASE for OPEN 4D horses/runners will be accepted up only 75% of entry
will be refunded.
26. TIME ONLYS
-No other horses will be allowed in the arena during time onlys.
-Arena will be closed after time onlys and no one will be allowed in the arena prior to the start of the race.
-Barrels will be set OFF the markers for the Time onlys
-There will be a 60 SECOND TIME LIMIT per time only, THIS WILL BE ENFORCED!
-The Arena will be closed at the conclusion of each race.

CONTACT: Jessie Ann Chrisman with any questions or additional information
307-260-5266
jessiechrisman@yahoo.com
chasintimeproductions@gmail.com
or chasintimeproductions.com

